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CRIT5lg/2022 Case titled as Gurmeet Singh

VS Rampiastha Developers Private Limited

Gurmeet Singh

Shri Yogesh Kumar Advocate

Ramprastha Developers Private Limited

None

25.r0.2023

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

Complaint No.

Complainant

Represented through

Reipondent

Respondent RePresented

lLastdateofhearing

Proceeding Recorded bY

Proceedings-cum'order

Order pronounced

The present complaint was filed on 01 12 2023 and reply on behalfofthe respondent wal

received on 25.07.2023.

The complainant has stated that the matter was earlier settled between the parties vid

;;;;;;;;;s;*.*t dated 05.01 2021 and an order had been passed on 29 01 2021 in cl

i "iiii/itit, 
wherein the complaint was ordered to be disposed as per terms an

conditionsmentionedinthesettlementagreement.Howevel,therespondenthasfailedt

"ai"r"i" 
tr," .o"ai,ions ofthe settlemeniagreement specifically in,para^no. 2c wherein

*urlg.""a ,f,r, ,f," offer of possession ofthe plot shall be made by turc 2022'

As per record, the complainant has settled all his claims in terms of the settlemel

"*rJ"."". 
aatea oS.oi.zozl filed before the Authority in CR Nos 3355/202

Trii)inzo.zz+s tzozo and 3342 /2020 vide which the respondent has paid a sum of Rs

ii"nl""J"i," in".omplainanr as compensarion for delay rn handing over possession t

I ;;;J;;i; i;.lr'2020 th" ,".pond"nt has funher asreed to pav the delav possessi(

1;"il;."; ;i.;i.r0r, tillthe date of offerof possession of the plots' as per the clause

I ;*.; ;;;;;;;;; ";,h" 
;i;" or offer or possession' which was asreed to be ofrered I

I tun".zo2 2". Accordingly, the above-mentioned complaint was disposed of by the Authori

Iffi';;;;' ;;;'iior.zoz, in terms and conditions mentioned in the settleme

I "nr""."*. 
lt was further stated that report of the mediation forum' statement on oa

I ;:ffi";;, ;ffiJ prii", u"rot" ttt" ,nediation forum and settlement agreement and
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The matter has already been disposed of by the Authority in terms of settlement

agreement filed before it as well as statement recorded to that effect by the parties.

Therefore, ifany party fails to abide by the terms and conditions mentioned therein,
then the same shall be enforced by the executing court as provided under Section 40

of the Act of 2016 read with rule 27 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017, in such manner as may be prescribed.

Thus, in view of the above, the present complaint stands dismissed being not
maintainable. The parties are free to approach the executing authority if they so

desire. File be consigned to the registry.
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